He was considered at birth to be of the female sex, and was accordingly baptized by the name but in the case before us, the structure of the whole cutaneous and adipose tissues, the well-marked roughnesses along the bones affording firm attachments to the strongly developed and very powerful muscles, whose action is marked in the diversified lines along the surface of the body, impart to the figure of this individual the hard and uneven outline which so generally characterizes the male structure.
Besides the matter and form of the surface of the body, its propoi tions also partake more of the masculine character. The height of Gottlieb is five feet seven inches. The shoulders are somewhat projecting. Thebreadth of the chest measured between the two acromion processes is seventeen inches; that of the pelvis, between the two anterior superior iliac spines eleven inches,? denoting, therefore, the comparative narrowness of the pelvis, and its agreement with that of the male. In this person, as may be observed of the male sex generally, the distance between the pubes and the umbilicus is shorter than between the umbilicus and the scrobiculus cordis, while the reverse is found to be the case among females; and the chest is longer in proportion to the other parts than in the female sex. The neck is short and thick ; its length, from the chin to the jugulum, is only three inches; the length of the stemo-mastoid muscle only six inches, while the breadth of the neck (in accommodation with the male proportions elsewhere observed) is four and a-half inches. The pomum Adami is largely developed; and the voice, which before the testicles appeared was soft and quite feminine, began at that period to undergo the change of moulting, and it has now assumed a somewhat graver and more masculine tone.
The breasts also, which in early life were slightly elevated, have become, since the descent of the testes, much smaller and perfectly flat. The perincBum is masculine. The knees also present more of the male character, and the circumstance that, when Gottlich stands erect, they approach more closely together than is usual in the male sex, is attributable to the mode of treatment adopted after the fracture of the femur already adverted to.
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